Influence of VIP on the number of enterochromaffin and mucosal mast cells in the colon of the rat.
The possibility that VIP (Vasoactive intestinal peptide) could influence the enterochromaffin (EC) cell secretion of serotonin (5HT) and the action of VIP on the mast cell population of lamina propria were investigated in Wistar rat colon infused with a short chain fatty acid solution (sodium acetate), during a 1 h period. Under the action of an intravenous injection of synthetic porcine VIP, 14 micrograms/kg/h), the number of EC cells diminished significantly in the cecum and left colon, when compared to non-injected animals, both infused with a sodium acetate solution. At the same time, the number of mucosal mast cells in the crypts and lamina propria decreased significantly in the cecum. The postulate we put forward is that these VIP-induced changes are exerted through the stimulation of 5HT released from EC cells not only under normal physiological conditions but probably also under pathological conditions.